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NOT PAUALLEL OASES.

Tho Waco Day has this to say of
Col. Mills' policy:

Ucforo Coiizrcssman Mills left Tex
as ho declared that thoro was to he no
truco with prohibition Domocrats.but
thoy must obey the crack of the party
wli i) or bo "rcaa ont." inis womu
climinato noarir half tho party in Tex
ns, and mako Democratic snccessqnes-tionabl- o

in his own district as well as
in tho Stato at larsre. And when Mr,
Mills got to Washington he Earned
upon tho Sam llandall tariff Demo
crats and annoincea mat tney must
fall into lino o? be "read out" of the
party. Thus would he eliminate the
Democratic majorities in New York,
New .Tersov. Connecticut. Tirjrinin
West Virginia and hazard success in
mnuv others. It is fortnnato for the
nnrtv that, it has the good sense to fol
low safor counsel than Mr. Mills oflors,

The Herald thinks that the
Day commits an error !n classing
prohibition along with the tariff
question as a national political
question, similarly rolated to the
Democratic party. The Hskald
published the- - press interview with
Col. Mills In which he declared that
llandall and his kind oi Democrats
Bhould cither be required to support
tho tariff reform bill afreod upon
by tho president, speaker and the
Domocrats of congress, or should
not bo given any position where he
could by sharp tactics defoat the
progress of that measure, and in the
same issuo tho Herald approved of
that course It will be rornembered
that protectionist Randall, as chair
man of tho commtttco on appropria-tiou- s,

succeeded by parlamentary
tactics and shrewd mauueren to koep
the tariff bill always bohind his ap
proprlation measures, aud thoreby
dolayed tho tariff reforms bill nntil it
was bo lato in the sossion it conld not
have tho timo for consideration it
was entitled to, and was defeated
It would now certainly bo unwise for
tho speaker to put Raudall in a simi-

lar position this congress. True, he
is an able aud experienced statesman
but ho has used his ability and ex
perience to aocure the defoat ot the
most important Democratic measure.
just as Sherman, Held or any other
Republican would hare done.

As to the loos of New Jersey. Con
necticnt and other protection Demo
cratic States, a strong cloar position
by the Democratic party on this ques-

tion wonld win Iowa, Wisconsin, Illi
nois and Ohio.

Tariff reform, so as to relieve the
masses of the people of the bnrdoa
of an unnecessary high tax on the
cheaper and more used articles of
wearing apparel, building material
household goods, medicines and pro-

visions is a political issuo of national
importance, aud about tho only na
tional issuo before the people of the
country. Tho Herald will agree with
tho Day as to tho Importance of tho
abolition of the liquor traffic, but wo

are in a very large minority, aud tho
question is not and will not for torno
years yet be a real national quostion.

True, the Democratic plat forma and
Republican, too, for that matter, for
years haro declared against sumptn
ary laws; but tho pooplo know that
the abolition of tho liquor traffic Is

not an effort to regulate ono's personal

habits or exponsos, any more than
a protective tariff which enriches a

few manufacturers at tho expenio of
many consumers, or than a low tariff
revenuo policy which aims to saye to

tho consumer tho premium he it now
required to Tpay the manufactnrer
nbove the price at which ho conld bny
poods without the protective tariff.

Tho difference In tariff protection
nnd tho question of prohibition is,

that, the tariff is a national anestlon
affectiug alike and inseparably all the

States the law on the subject are all

national laws ; while prohibition is a
local Question which each btato, coun
ty or community may sottlo for itsolf
without in tho loast affecting otbor
Statos or communities. It is a polioe
regulation for local self government
and all tho Btato aud Fodoral courts
have so docldod. Tho Doinocratic
party would not bo tho Democratic
party without its plodgo to rodnce the
pretectivo tariff tax, but the Demo
cratic party has not expressed itsolf
for or against prohibition; and prohi
bition is not a national political quos

tion until tho national parties make it
so. A few men may claim that
tho term sumptuary laws" cover

prohibition, but othors can provo by
very cxcollont authorities including
tho Snpromo Courts that it docs not.

When tho National Democratic party
doclares plainly against stato or coun-

ty prohibition, then it will very con-

siderably weakon itsolf in tho South-

ern .States; but until tho parcy does
do that, tho Herald thinks Col. Mills
consistent and right In his viows on
Randall-protectio- n intorforenco with
Democratic principles, but sadly off
his baso as to the reading out of Texas
prohibitionists.

Tderr was an exciting session of
tho Fort Worth council last Monday
night. Mayor Broils had appointed
several extra police officers to aid in
tho enforcement of tho Sunday law

and gambling law. Fortlon of tho

council refused to agree to pay tho
official force, and tried to bluff the
mayor, but he was good gamo and
hold his poiltlon pretty well. The
meeting finally adjourned In great
confnslon without coming te any con
clusion. The next morning the
mayor met the marshall and police at
the eity hall and read to them a short
hnt emphatie command to enforce
the law and trrtit every violator
The Fort la a moral and prohibition
city, bus the Inflnenoe of the saloons
ia the Mind an 4 pellce force Is evi
delicet la the proceedings of the
council end the difficulty an honest
mayer has in enforcing city laws.

The Atlanta Constitution says:
Rodorlck Random Butler, congress

man from the first Tennesse district is
accused of telling his influence in tho
ponding prohibition tight in Tennea- -

soo for $500.
That is very cheap. Prohibition en

thusiasts in Texas rated their oppo
nenta higher than that all the way
from $5000to$o0,000. If the an tl loaders
in Tennessoe command no raoro than
$500 each, there la strong hopo for
prohibition success.

KM Tort's ACrfon Oolonj.
We ts geMliig fifteen African cokmy

among an. i ao not aaotu to too rang
faafber Mttaiaen in fpomon street,
wtotc fe AmarfcJfe to A but color, but
to a jratherln of Moon, Arabs, Alirori- -
ans and other eexnoleaef tho tismter races
raland on the nrfUj coast of tbe eWt con-
tinent. I bur OfM from a oentleman
from Morocco, and dicker for oriental
rug and brlc-a-bra- o with a peddkv from
Tunie. Tntre is a wholo fqgtment of Al-

gerian who meet Is a certain wine ebop
popular wtta the frenchmen of lower
Sixth avenue, and Alexandria, Cairo and
Arabia proper are au rwteaanted la the
fcnmeti ktlflMrwrw of CM town. These
Forth Africans are atimrd tradeemeat.
They seem to hate been born with a
Grants for commerce Ther toAc quite
iMtnreHy to pedditog, end travel from
henna to hoose and ccwe to ctBon 4th all
sortB of wares that are lust es likely to
come from frema'ae from Africa. The
Noon appear to t the Uackasl m ekln.
Moat of tfcem are ot a rich tnahacranv
ootor, boa wriA Urn matures and dearly
cut Ape. Some of the Arabs are also
trrr 4aik. Tha AhmrlniM and Tunisians
look Uke badly etaonrnt Italians. The
Algerian talk a tort of pigeon French
and tbe Moor a ptaeon Spanish, but all
of them pick ap a smattering of English
very rapidly quite enough to drive a
sharp tirade for tlwlr own benefit ia that
tongue. Aarad TranbM in New York
Ifovrs,

Tho Capital at Ifestao.
The citr of Mexico, capital of tbe re

public, with a population of about WO,
two, m n wh know, a gtrnma on
gronnd that fmiaeilf aa iataad in
Lalm taje. tV same tl daffred
from Rexjtt, nw Aatae war god. ta
rjvev. me awry or m oruq runetbnet
The Aetaca, wtie wandarmg awn the

rival tribe, the Ubftraans;ormrlrattata
aat eypiataaj at haKas arjpfBnue
rhatfTiat W ia vattey f

thnr
Mcrter An

erecH mi ananaaMed aVaxn not to found
ctaf aflnl fa4r bra cans to a snot

where aa eftsvM ba eoen etandlnfon
ror. nw ahorttr after beheKL m

fhetr waaawtaam, aa eaglo parched on a
cm of a rocai hone they

foanaM a eflr aaOfig Wfcc"0htifu
nanlM, aiai aaa a wt" Undv
tbk aaaw It ae fia jamttiil of fhe old

r at i iiaii, Sanaa pa the a--
waaal fjt af!f?c'74 fbe crjkaa,
A baiaak fat a?aw or aa cbkisj wfSa a

acapeinfli pa naaav aHnBS onana tm a lesaa tUQr
Oaj er t?t ft?' M
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Grocery Company
IB BTILL TO TBCE FRONT IN

Low Prices and a Fine
jtibaur union u ui uuuuia.

((0))5

Havtng preraa that we bare adopted a plan of business which will enable us te sell geads

CHEAPER -:- - THAN -:- - OTHERS,
We now wlia to say to both city and couBtry people that Wa ARB Youn Fbiknds, and It you will continue to patronize

us as you have doae In the past, we will prove our friendship by helping you te

AYE YOUR MONEY.
We eaa ruralfh yen an wttk goods at our low prices. Tou may think that

Saving aNickel or Dime
cm this article or that don't signify, hut It Has Boon Proven ta tho management of all institutions, either lugre or small,

that it Is the looking after or negleot of little things that tends to the but .ling up or breaking down of any kind of

buslneis. It mu.it be remembered that all large things are made of small onos, and no one need hopo for even a moderate

success In llfo who will not loara to save the nlekele. On account of the frequent ehanges In the market we do not quota

prices, but can aeeuro yon that we will at all timet sell at

Prices Which No One Can Beat!

Country : Butter, : Chickens : and : Eggs
Solicited. Moat of yoa know whaae ws are, but for the benefit or those who do not we can be at

TT TtT C?rW f In a large frame building two blocks west of Union Depot 1 i i Af J?J f OT1147 HiLlJVl&l. 1 and opposite Buck-Hor- n corner, l'an Kloctrio Tolophone. J 111 JvLilYl O J

WB HAVE A riXE ASSOETMEIT Ot JELLY, PBISEBVES AND TEA. GIVE THEM A TRIAL.

THE CITI KATIORAL BANK

A safe place to depoait your money in. Cap
ital paid in, fUJO.ow.'; eurpiua. aio.uw

Dallas Ml Bant ani City Ml Bant

CONSOLIDATED.
OrriCKBS J.C. O'Connor, President.
J. T. Trkzkvaht.Jr., Vice President.
K. M. Kkardon, Caahlor.

DiRitOTOKS T. L. Marsalls, B. Blanken- -
shtp, J. T. Trerevant, Jr., Aiirea uavis, a,
J. Porter, J. C. O'Connor, C. A. Keating, L,

A. Pirea. M. L. Crawford. J. T. O'Connor,
Alox Sanenr, E. M. Itoardon, W. B. Wor
sham, i . wistar iirown, e. u. uayne.

THE NATIONAL

EXCHANGE BANE,
Paid up Capital, f300,000.

John TX Siranaon. President: W IT Gaston.
t; Uoyal A Ferris,

N A McMillan, Cashier; John H Gat--

Ion, Assistant Cashier.
DALLAS. TIXAS.

W.T. Hancock,

In

i. n. Lawrence.

W.T. HANCOCK ft CO,

Dealers

Staple mH Fancy Groceries

Country Produce. Etc, Agent far the South
American Cure.

NO. 820 ELM T.. DALLAS. TKI

notice to Machinery EiliMtors.

The Machinery Park of tho Texas State
Fair and Dallas Exposition Is now readv
for the aolectioa ot building lota by exhibi
tors, and those who propoae 10 erect tneir
own bulldlnga for the coming Pair and Ex-

position, October 20th to November 6th,
next, are hereby notified to file tbolr appli-
cation for epace with the secretary at thoir
earliest possible convenience, is there are
a ready several now In asking for itnmedl- -
aU) action, i neioiswni in ounimreu dii
draw for by the applicant. Eight hun-

dred dollars will be tho minimum cost ol
any structure allowed in this Park, and the
gronnd upon which the structures are to be
Fmilt will ba leased free of cost for exbtbl-tio- a

purposes to the occupants.
C. A. KKAT1NO. Directorln Charge.
SYDNEY 8M1TU, secretary.

Notice to Exhibitors.
Floor plans of the Kxpoaltion Hall 200x

X feet, Power Hall 7.'x80 feet, Machinery
Hall Ox2uO feet, of the Texas State Fair
and Dallas Exposition, can be seen at the
aeeretarv's office, and exhibitors for tha
earning Fair and Exposition, October 20tn

November 6th, next, who have not alrea-
dy filed then? applications for space are
hereby requested ta do e at their earliest
ponible convenience. Information as to
terms, charges, cte , eaa be had on appllea-tlo- n

to the etary.
A. a ANOER, Dfteeter la Charge,
SIDNEY SMITH, Secretary.
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Anl wbtefe will beat moat every one. Consignments of

found

Arkansas in iiviircitr
FAYETTEVILLE, ARKANSAS.

LOCATION In the mountains about 1700 feet above the sea beautiful
and healthful. .

BUILDING magnificent, one of the finest in the South. Dormitories
being erected.

OFFICERS AND INSTRUCTORS number twenty-on- e.

EQUIPMENTS Farm and Shop recolvln? valuable additions. Laborato-
ries well supplied.

VACATION in winter, affording especial advantages ta students from
malarial districts.

TUITION only 610 per year for One thousand State
beneficiaries allowed. Board In private families from 812 to 15 per month.

FALL, TERM DPOINS SEPTEMBER 5, 1887.
For eataloguo, address, SECY BOARD TRUSTEES or the PRESIDENT,

11. 1
ivwiATiiTnnni
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College Station, Texas.
TWELFTH Annual Setalon opens September 6th, 1887. Gives thorough training la all

that lead to useful citizenship, with auch practice in the agricultural
and mechanical arts as has secured for recent graduates Immediate profitable employment.
Dairying, stock-breedin- g and management, horticulture, wood and metal working, and
chemical analysis for.farmors, physicians, aruggiets, Ac., civil and mechanical engineer-
ing, drawing, Ac. for engineers, draughtsmen, land surveyors Ao., are all taught In the
most practical war In the Bell's, shops and laboratories. Gorman and Spanish In the
rnnino. Extensive additions to dormitories and appliances for instruction now in prog-
ress. No tuition. All expense, except el"thln?r snr) hooks, only 9165 for nine months.
write lor catalogue to 11. Ji. uin wjuuiu, unairman oi ma r acuity, er

L. L. McINNIS.

KEA80N8 WHY TOU SHOULD TEAVEL VIA THS

Missouri Pacific Railway:
Because It Is the great thoroughfare between Central Texas and all points

North, East and West. It la the only line passing through tbe beautiful In-

dian Territory. It runs a line ot Superb Pullman Ktifl'et and Sleeping Cara
between Kt. Louis (via Denlson and Fort Worth) and San Antonio. It runs
Double Dally Trains, making close and sure connections in Union Depots at
Kansas City. St. Louis and Ilnnnlbal for all points. Solid trains from San
Antonio to St. Louis (via Fort Worth and Denlson). But one change of cars to

CHICAGO, CIICIOATI, HEW TOSH, BOSTOH, LOUISVILLE, WASH

IHGTOK, PHILADELPHIA, BALTIMORE AUD

OTHER PRINCIPAL CITIES.
Trains for 8U Louis and the North, East and Wast, leave Dallas 8:40 p. m.

SL P. TURNER, J. H. MILLER,
Ticket Agent, No. 608 Main St., Dallas, Tex. Passenger Agent, Dallas.

B. W. JdCCULLOUGH. Genl. Pass, and Ticket AaenU Dallaa.

TEXAS & PACIFIC RAILWAY
THE OREATTPOPULAR ROUTE

Between tie East ani tie West. Short Line to New Orleans

And all points in Louisiana, New Mexico, Arizona and California. Faverite
line to tbe North, East and Southeast. Elcguit Pullman Puffet Sleeping Cars
through between Su Louis (v.i Texarkanal and Deming, N.M., also, Pullman
Palace Sleeping Cars between Dallas and St. Louis, morning and evening,
daily, without change. Only one change of cars to

CHICAGO, WASHINGTON, PHILADELPHIA, CIHCI3BATI, ALTI

MORE, NEW YORK AND OTHER PRINCIPAL CITIES.

Take the a. in. or 10:05 p. m. train for tbe Southeast, via Little Rock,
fad for St. Louis and all points North and EaeU Double daily Use Pullman
Sleepers to St. Louis. Take tbe 6:05 a. m. train for El Paso and tbe WeL
Take tbe O&t p. m. or A.Oo a. m. trains for Waco, Austin, San Antonio, Laredo
and Intermediate pointa.

3. E. MILLER. Tsss. Agent, Pallas. Texas. T.. P. TURNER,
O. O. Ol'EN, Ticket Agent. T. A P. Depot, and No. 606 Main sL, Dallas.

T. A. V. Depot, East Dallas. B. W. McCCLLOLGH. O. P. A T. A., Dallas.
JOH V A. GKANT, General Manager, Dallas.


